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Abdnct-‘IIIc iaccqmratioa of ( + )-coclauriac, ( + )-N-methykochine, didchy&N-methykochninium kdide, 
(+)+5’)-N-1~~thyk-o~hri1~ and (-)-(RkN-mctbylcoclPmineurinc into hot&a&& in Coccuh hifoh DC has 
been stu&d aod specilk utiIization of (k)_, ( t H4 ad ( -HR)_N-mcthykdauriw and dkkbydro-N- 
mcthykoclxurinium iodide demonstrated The evidence suppolts intamokahr oxidative couphe of (+)-(s)- and 
( - )-(R)-N-mcthylc4clah to form hotetraht~. Double lxbelling experiment with ( 2)-N- [**cl methyl [l -‘HI 
cochurinc demon&rated that the hydmgen atom at the xxymmehic ccntre in N-methykoclawiae is retained in the 
bioconvemion into ixotetrandrine. 

1sotetrandr&, the bisbcl&saquiIloiinc alkaloid 5t 
isolated from Jycphonlp cephumnrha’ exhibits anti- 
i&mmaWy, analgesic and hypotlkrmic effects* and 
hasbeenassigIEdthestructueandstgeochemis~as 
shown in 6. BiogeMically isotetrandr& is a bisco- 
clwrine derivative. 

Isotetra&i& (6) has two asymmetric centns C1 and 
Cl. having R and S cxdgudon respectively. The bit+ 
coclaurinc dkaloids4 of this type can be formed in nature 
by the following plausible biosynthetic pathways. In- 
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termolecular oxidative coupling of (t )-W-N-methyl- 
co&urine (3) and (-)-(R)_N-mctbykoclaurk (1) can 
formadimericintermediateofthetype4whicllintlml 
can undergo intramolecular oxidative coupi& to 
,generate 5. 0.Methylation of the phcnolic OH groups in 
5 can finally yield isotetrandr& (6). Alternately oxida- 
tive dimerization of (t )-(S)-N-methykoclaurine (3) or 
( - >(R)-N-methylwclauriauriae (1) can form a biscoclaurine 
intermedia& having “S, s’ or “R, R” conllgmtion at 
the asymmetric centres. Speci6c change in ConUguMion 
possibly oio .a dehydro intermediate, at ooe of the 
asymmetric centres can then generate the desired 
configuration at the asymmetric centres as is present in 
isotetraadrine (4). In another possibility (t )-($I- ad 
(- )-(RbN-methykocl can undergo interconver- 
sion uk the dehydro intermediate (10) prior to inter 
oxidative coupling can occur. The fourth poss1Mity for 
the formation of isotetrandrine (9 in nahue can be that 
the didehydro-N-methykocleurinium salt (10) can 
undergo oxidative dim&&ion to .@vc the key dehy- 
drobisbenzyl ~oline intermed& of the type 7. 
Stereospecillc reduction at C1 and C1. in 7 can then 
generate “R” ad “s’ co&uation at the respective 
asymmetric centres to provide isotetrandr& (5) nuckus. 
we have studied some of these aspects of biosyntIn%is of 
isotetrand&e (9 and we now present our results. 

Fecdii of (2 )-coclabrioe 8 (experiment 1) and ( f )- 
N-methykoclamine 9 (experiment 2) established that 6 
and 9 are efficient precursors of isotetrandr& (9. 
!hliulb_licluid ammonia fission of lab&d isotetra&ine 
(9 derived from ( f )-N-methyl [3’, 5’, 8-3Hs] coclaurine 
(9) (experiment 2) gave ( -)-(R)-NOWrimcthyl- 
coclaurinc(2)md (+)+5)-N-meth~lawinc(3). 'Ibc 
former had essentially l/4 and the latter 3/4 radio activity 
of the parent base. 

Fecdii of ( + )-N [“Cl methyl [ 1 - ‘Hj wclaurine (9) 
(experiment 3) gave isotetraodrioe (9 labelled both with 
“C and ‘H. The “C : ‘H ratios in the precm~~ and 
biosynthetic base was pmctkaUy uachn~@. Tbe 
experiment demonstratal that the H atom at the C, 
position in N-methykoclaurine is retained in the biosyn- 
thesis of isotetra&ioe. 

Feeding of didehydro N- [“Cl methykoclaorinium 
iodide (10) (X- = I-) (experiment 4) &ave isotetrandr& 
(9. The position of the label in the biosynthetic base was 
shown as follows: lab&d 6 was treated with methyl 
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9: R=H 
9: R=Me 

11: R = -[CH,],N’ 
Me 

‘Me 
12: R = -CH=CH, 

iodide to give the corresponding dimethiodide which was 
converted into the methohydroxide form by anion 
exchange resin with practically no loss of radio activity. 
Hofmann degradation of the methohydroxide furnished 
isotetrandrine methyl methine-I (11) which had essen- 
tially the same radio activity as the parent base. Treat- 
ment of 11 with dimethyl sulphate potassium hydroxide 
gave trimethylamine, trapped as its hydrochloride which 
had essentially one half the molar radio activity of the 
parent base. 

Parallel feedings of (+)-(S)-N-methylcoclaurine (3) 
(experiment 5) and ( -) - (R) - N - methylcoclaurine (1) 
(experiment 6) demonstrated that both the enantimoers 
were incorporated efficiently into isotetrandrine (6). 
Sodium liquid ammonia reduction of 6 derived from 
(+HS)-N-methyl [Y, 5’, 8-“HJ-coclaurine (3) feeding 
gave ( - )-(R)-NOO-tri-methylcoclaurine (2) (radio in- 
active) and ( + )-(S)-N-methyl- coclaurine (3) (essentially 

same molar radio activity as the parent base). 6 Derived 
from ( -)-V&N-methyl- [3’, 5’, G3Ha] coclaurine (1) 
feeding was similarly degraded to give (-)-(R)-NOO- 
trimethylcoclaurine (2) (essentially same molar radio 
activity as the parent base) and (+)-@)-N-methyl- 
coclaurine (3) (radio inactive). These results thus 
established specific incorporation of (+)-(&N-methyl- 
coclaurine (3) and (-)-(R)-N-methylcoclaurine (1) into 
isotetrandrine (6) and ruled out the possibility that the 
enantiomers are interconvertible uiu the dehydro-N- 
methylcoclaurinium (10) ion. 

The foregoing results strongly support the following 
sequence for the biosynthesis of isotetrandrine (6) in 
Cocculus luurifolitts: coclaurine (8) +( + )-(S)-N-methyl- 
coclaurine (3) and ( - )-(R)-N-methylcoclaurine (1) Ant- 
er and intramolecular oxidative coupling + isotetrandrine 
(6). 

For general directions i.e. spectroscopy details, counting 
method, syntheses and labelling of precursors see earlier papers 
in this series.‘6 

Feeding cqwiments. For feeding purposes 9 was dissolved in 
water (1 ml) containing tartaric acid (10 mg). Bhydrochloride and 
10 iodide were dissolved in aqueous diithyl sulphoxide (1 ml). 
Freshly cut young branches of C. IalrriforivJ were dipped into 
the soln of the precursors. When uptake was complete the twigs 
were dipped in water, left for 67 days and then worked up for 6. 

Isolation and purification of isotetmnd~. The young bran- 
ches (typically 14Og wet) of C. ~aurifoh fed with precursor 
were macerated in EtOH (250ml) containing radio inactive 6 
(!Nl mg) and left for I5 hr. The EtOH was decanted and the plant 
material was percolated with fresh EtOH (5 x 250 ml) containing 
1% AcOH. The solvent from the combii extract was removed 
in uacuo. The green viscous mass, so obtained, was extracted 
with 2% HCI (5 x 10 ml), basi6ed with Nag4 (pH9) and the 
liberated bases were extra&d with CHCI, (5 x 20 ml), washed 
with water, dried (Na,SO,) and the solvent removed. The residue 
was subjected to preparative UC, (plate; Si& solvent; CHCB: 
MeOH, 92:8), to give isotetrandrine (65 mg), m.p. 182-W (lit.’ 
182”). The radio active base in each case was crystaUised from 
MeOH to constant activity. 

Feeding of doubly lab&d pm-cursor. 9 hydrochloride (activity: 
‘C, 2.23 &i and “H. 67.8 PCi) was fed to freshly cut young 
branches of C. laurifolius and after 5 days the plants were 
harvested and worked up for 6 (molar “C activity 
0.148 pCi mmol-’ and ‘H, 4.48 pCi mmol-I). 

Hofmann degradation of lab&d isotctrandrinc. Labelled 6 
(280 mg; molar activity 0.036 pCi mmol-’ derived from 10 (X- = 
I-) in MeOH (10 ml) was retluxed with Me1 (6 ml) to give ratio 
active isotetrandrine dimethlodide (360 mg). m.p. 241’ (lit? 24n 
(molar activity 0.0356 &i mmol-‘). 

Asolnofthe~radioactivedimethiodide(352me)in 
MeOH (40 ml) was passed through a column of fresbl~ generated 
amberlite IR-410 anion exchange resin (OH form) (2Og) to a!Tord 
the corresponding methohydroxide of the base which was heated 
in MeOH (10 ml) to give Il(279 mg) m.p. 17U71’ (lit.’ In”). 

Compound lI(26Omg) in water (1Oml) was adjusted to p& 
with KOH and stirred at 0” with h&SO4 (1 ml) and 10N KOH 

Table 1. Tracer experiments in Cocculus laurifolius 

Expt. Recurs0rFe.d 
Incorporation (96) into 

isotetrandrine(6) 

( f H3’. 5’. 8-)Hd coclaurine (8) 0.17 
( f )-N-Methyl [3’, 5’, G3H,] co&urine (9) 0.19 
( + )-N_[“‘C] Methyl [ I- 3Hl co&nine (9) 0.28 
Dk&hyQo-N-[“C] methyl wclaurinium iodide (10) 0.34 
( + )-(SbN-Methyl[3’, 5’, 8JH3] w&urine (J) 0.32 
(-)-W-N-Methyl [3’, 5’. 8-‘HJ coclamine (1) 0.47 
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Tabk2Activihof-mw 

Mohractkity 
(&Ii md-*) 

Table 3. 

Mohradivity 
Compoond ($i mud-‘) 

-(O 0.252 
(R (5) 0.25 
(SW-Metbylcochinc (3) inactive 

(O..Eml) for 1 br. At body intavala, three more p&ions of 
Me& (0.8 ml) and 1ON KOH (0.25 ml) were added. Aftcx a 
total al 5hr, KOH (log) was d&d and the resulting mixtwe 
lnanhxaifur2hr.TbcEt~socvolvalwaa-inllwb 
HCI as bse bw (molar activity-0.018&i d-l). 

JM#ctiw~of~label&d~-Aaolnui~ 
(37Olpe) (mdu activity =0.63 pCimmol_’ derived from 9 
(expwimd2)i.ndlytohrene(2sml)wasaddeddropwlseto 

liquid ammonia (2OOml) (8 ova Na metal) e Na 
(28Omg).MoreNa(4Wmg)weaaddaltoituntilrpcrmwnt 
bhlccolourpasintalTbe~mixt0ewasstimdfuf4lu 
at-6randallowaitoatandownightatIoomtemp.waterwaa 
tbCOddCddtbCMlL@Xdk~(A)~CxtnctedWitb 
etba(5x250mr).Tbeaquamsalkdim?sdnwassdjuataitopH, 
bya&l&MUMlniumcbloride.TbehipbeaolicbOSU(B) 
were utrectcd with CHCl, (4 x 25 ml). wdwd witb watcx (B) 
(Na#G~ and the 8olvent Ivas nlIKwaL 

Tbcmixtlueoflnmpkdk~(A)aDdpbemlicbascs(B) 
eaa subjected to prqmrah tic (Plate: Si& GP w; Solvent; 
CHC&: MeOH. 88: 12) to give NtXhndhykochuri~~’ (2) 
(molar activity 0.153 &!i mm&‘) ad N-mdhykoclaminc (molar 
activity0.45CCi~-‘).(~mg)Qrivedfrom(+HS)3was 
Wby~W amnMmiaasabo~.Tberadioactivityof 
tk&egdonpductsisgivcninTabk2. 
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